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~Q"..S!S.OCO lk:::Wi . .......... 

, 
The P R E F A C E. 

TO the publ[cations wliicli tza·oe al

ready appeared Jar the ufe ·of 

Children, the author be6 s to add t!ie 

follow£·1~g, being encouraged to hope 

that, however numereus its imperfee

i,;'oit , z'n other rtfpeEis, the 1i2oral and 

/enii·rncnts are . imc,;"tceitionable. Slte 

!z(1,,.r, in this !iide pi-ecc. endeavoured to 

i::~jlrate t/u:.t 1~/rjid maxim, tlzat " ha. 

n~:Ry is Ll,.e b1:f}. policJ'," and to prove 
r · , 1 r 1 
1 rom c:.:an:.,f;ic £1:,zt ;Wife 'U!lO are aElue . . 



vi P R E F A C E .. 

ated Jr01n mean and inlere.fled motives._ 

frequently defeat . their own purpofes., 

a,nd -_draw on a punijhment where the7 

fought a reward, while the generoiH 

and wortliy,, exclujive oJ their Jatiif a.c

tion, which mufl ever arife from a good 

.a3lion, cannot in the end fail of meet

ing a recompence, 
.. 

Th.e inciderois oJ thi's liitle t~le are z71, 

genr:ral fimple, and the refleElions filch 

a! t!u author prejumed might natiirally 

be fuppojed t<J a,-ije from the Jztuations 

in which they occur. f!Vith 1:ejpeEl ta 

!.u fa ngullgt it Aas been lzer aim neither 

lofo 
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p R E F A C E. Vll 

to foar above the comprehenfion ef thoje 

to whom it is addrdfed, nar to defcend 

Jo low as to vitiate their tajle. To con

clude, jlzould neif lzer profit nor pleafure 

o.rife from the perufal oJ her tale, the 

author has at leafl the confolation to re. 

fleEl, that no ill imprejjion will throi1gk 

, that channel be convtyed to tlie _yo1rng 

reader. 
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MAR TIN and JAM E S, 

OR THE 

R E \VA R D OF 1 N TE G RI T Y. 

AT a fmall village, in the Wef-
tern part of England, lived 

a poor ,vido,v, who gained a live
lihood by carding of ,vool. . She 
had one fan, for whofe fake fhe 
chearf ully underwent the fatigue 
of working early and late. James, 
for that was his name, was too 
young to '½.,.Ork, but he ,vas a ve-

B 



. . IO MART IN and JAM Es, or the 

ry good boy. If by rhance h½ 
had a penny or a halfpenny given 
him, a reward for his civility in 
opening a gate, or conducling a 
tra veIIer through th~ village, in
fiead of f pending it in cakes or 
fruit, as children generally do., he 
ran with it immediately to his mo
ther, faying to hirnfelf, "1ny mam-
1ny mufi card a great deal of wool 
before fhe can earn a penny to 
buy us a loaf.'' Though it is na
tural for parents to love their chil
dren, their a.ffeaion mufi propor-

- tionably le{fen or encreafe as they 
are unvvorthy o.r dcferving of .it : 
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Y ~ARD of INTEGRITY. I I 

This an'A~__.._1111berlefs other in
fiances of affeaion ,vhich James 
Il1ewed tov,ard his mother, ren
dered him f o dear to her, that the 
poor woman confidered hin1 as 
the greatefi bleffing Heaven had 
bellowed on her, and had no
thing fo 1nuch at heart as his in
terefi. As a proof of this, fmaU 
as her earnings were, fhe con
trived by working early and late, 
to fave out of the1n fufficient 
to fend James to a 1ay fchool ; 
where -he was f o attentive, that in 
a fhort time, he was pronounced 
by his mailer to be the befi f cha .. 

B2 



12 

J' 
Iar of his age, 'in viilage.-
J am s endeavoured to repay 
his {mother's kindnefs by every 
1nark . of du~iful attention ; of an 
ev~ning, when he returned from 
fchool, infiead of going t,o -play 
with the children of the village, 
he would read the fcriptures to her 

·\\ihile il1e was employed at ~ork, 
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. 
ever looking forward to the time 

when he fhould be able to work 
for her f upport, as the f ummit of 

all his willies. But alas! this happy 

period ·was never to arrive-The 

poor woman was feized with a fe .. 

ver, which in lefs than a month 

put an end to her life. James 

was at this time between ten and 

eleven years old, an age, \vhen 

he ·was capable of feeling the full 

extent of his lofs; for feveral days 

he wept almofi inceffantly, and 

refufed to take comfort; but ti1ne 

and proper reflection by degrees 
B 3 . 



14 MARTIN and JAMES, strhe 
·abated his grief, and- e began to 
confider what courfe he had befl: 
purfue to obtain a livelihood; for 

·though h_e was univerfally beloved 
·among his neighbours, as well on 
account of his own go~d beha
viour, as of the ref pea they bore . . 

the me1nory of his mother, _he ,vas 
fenfib]e that, jn his mother, he 
had Iofi the only friend to whon1 
he could reafonably look up for 
a fubfiflence . . He offered his fer
v•ice to feveraI neighbouring far-

. , . . 
'mcrs, but they all rej.eB:ed him 
on account of his youth, which 
they alledged rfndered hiin unfit 
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REWARD of INTEGRITY. 15 

for bufinefs. They, ho\rever, 
· employed hi1n to drive the birds 

from the grain,an office, for vvhich 
he received f o f mall a gratuity 
that had it not been for the hu~ 
manity of his neighbours, who 
could not bear to fee fo good a 
boy in want, he 1nufl: have flar
,,ed; yet f o cautious ,vas J an1es 
·of intruding upon their kindnefs, 
that he 1nany a day went with an 
empty fiomach, becaufe he would 
hot 1nake kno,vn to the 111 hi~ ne
ceffities. In the fa1ne village lived 
the fon of a poor cottager., who 



i6 M~R.TIN and jAMEs, or t~e 
\ ' 

had b~en a fchoo~fellowof James's. 

This youth, who was four~een 

years of age, had jufi buried 'his 

father, and found himfelf in pof

feffion of four crowns ; a fi.im 

which the old man had by dint 

qf-hard labour fcraped together. 

Martin, for that was his name; 

was al ways extremely felfifh and 

undutiful; he thought the four 

crowns amply compenfated for 

the_ lofs of his father, and began 

to confider in ·what manner to lay 

the money out to the mofi ad

yantage. He had been told, that 

in London places were to be had, 
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RE,.i.1 ARD of I NTEGR ! TY. 17 

where fervants lived like gentle
folk; f uch a place Martin thought 
w·ould fuit his tafie better than ~o 
follow the plough or to gather in 
the harvefi. vVith his four crowns, 
therefore, he refolved to fet out 
and try his fortune . in London, 
and by chance meeting with 
Jan1es, communicated his inten
tions to hi1n, fetting forth the ad
vantages which., he faid, 1nufi in
fallibly occur upon his arrival. 
James Iifiened attentively to this 

"difcourfe, and naturally inclined 
to rely upon the judgement of 
others, could not forbear fighing, 



--18 M A- RTI?-f. and JAMES, or the ,, 

that, for ,vant of a little money 
to bear the expences of his jour- · 
ney, he was deprived of fharing 
thef e ad vantages. His mind ran 
f O 1nuch upon t~e f ubjea, that ip 
the eveqing, when he returned to 
the dwelling of Ralph, an honeft 
cottager, who, fin~~ t1ie death of 
pis 1nother, had afford~d him a 
!helter, his difcourfe ·,nfenfibly 
!Urned upon the intended journey . 
of his friend, and he coqld not at 
the fame tin1e forbear uttering a 
willi that fortune had put it i.n his 
power to acc~rhpany him. It 
happened thatevening,that fevera1 
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. 
\' neighbouring cottagers vvere af .. 

· fembled at the hofpitab1e fire fide 
of honeH Ralph. As they aJI en-

o 

tertained great good ,vill to,vards 
1 James, they afl(ed with one con. 

fent, what advantages he could 
expeB: from going to London ? 

f Ja1nes replied, that fro1n what he 
\ had been told, he f11ould not fear 
, gaining employn1ent off ome kind 

or other, and that if he had 1noney 
to keep hi1n upon h ·s journey, he 
fhouJd not hefitate to fet out in1-

, mediately. The honefi rufiics 
feeing hin1 fo much_ in earnefi, 
afhed ,rhat furn he thought would 
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anf wer his purpofe? Jatnes pauf

ed a 1noment, and then replied, 

that he fhould not wifh for more 

than three fhillings. Three fhil

l~n gs feemed a very fmall furn t_o 

perform a journey little fhort of 

two hundred ~iles, but James at 

prefent knew but little of travel

ling, and affirmed he could make 

it do. In fhort, he faid fo much 

on the f ubjea, and fet forth the 

advantages of the journey in f uch 

glowing colours, that the good 

people, ":~ho had his welfare rr:iuch 

at heart, by contributing eac}1 his 

mite, raifed the f um 

\ 
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21 

and James with infinite joy and 
gratitude, by the affifiance of his 
good neighbours, fet out the next 
day with bis friend Martin for 
London. The two lads travelled 
till late in the day, ·when grow
ing extreme! y fatigued, and much 
in \Vant of refrefiunent, they made 
toward a tree, and ,vere prepar
ing to draw forth the contents of 
their wallets, when they perceived 
an old pedlar approach. Martin 
infiantly threw: his wallet acrofs 
his fhoulder, and counfelled his· 
t;ompanion to do the fame, faying, -

C 



22 MARTI N and J AME S, or the 
. 

that i( the pedlar came to tefi 
near them, he would exjiecl that 

they fhould ail<. him to partake of 
t~eir repafi: ; . " let us, faid he, go 

behin~ that clump of trees on the 

oth~r fide the road, and then he 
will not fee us.'' -". Why," faid 

Ja1nes, keeping his feat, " fhould 
we be f o mean to · hide ourfel ves 

from the poor man ? he maJ nof 

want our affifiance, and if he does 

I an1 f ure he {hall be welcome td 

a part of what I have. What 

- il1ould I have done, Martin, if my 

neighbours had been fo churliili. 
to me ?'' 
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REWARD of INTEGRITY. 23 

" I never think. about other 

peopl~," faid Martin, " it is 

enough for 111e to take care of 

1nyfelf; though you, are f o rich," 

continued he ,vith a fneer, " that 

you can entertain travellers, I am 

~1ot, fo I {hall leave you to your• 

felf.'' Saying this, Martin crqff~d 

to the other fide of the road, and 

fetting down among the trees, fo 

that he could not be f.een, like a 

true churl, devoured his n1eal a .. 

lone. James in the n1ean while 

tpok out a little bro,vn loaf, and 

a piece of cheefe, with which his 

C 2 



24 MARTIN and JAMES, or the 

gooa neighbours had furnifhed · 
his wallet, · and was beginning to 
eat when the pedlar came up. 
'~ l\tl y little lad," faid he, " be fo 
kind as to help me to eafe my - . . 
!boulders of this 'box, for I have -
born ·it till I ain weary." James; 
who · was · always ready to oblige, -
infl:-antly f prung upori his feet and 
gave the firanger the affifrance 
he required. The old man ·then 
fat do,vn to refi under the fame 

tree, and was c_:ivilly invited by
James to partake of his homely' 
fare. " · I thank you, my good 
lad/' faid the -pedlar, H but we 

hJ/ 
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will £rfl: fee ·what my wallet af. 

fords." S~yiqg · this, he drew 

forth a large bag, and took · out of 

it fome cold n1eat and bread, 

with a bottle of excellent beer. 

" Con1e rny child," faid he, " ea~ 

heartii:y of this, and if here be 

not enough to fatisfy us, vve will, 

make an end with your bread 

and cheefe." Ja~es, who was a 

very n1odeH boy, at firfl refufed ; 

but being warmly preffed by the 

honefi pedlar, \iV'ho ,vould take 

no denial, he fell to with a good 

appetite. T'heir hunger being in 

C 3 



·26 MAR TrN and-JA Ml~, or the 

; fome -meaf ure fatisfied, the pedlar 

took an opportu_nity of afking 

his · young · companion to ,vhat 

part of the country he vras going, 

and being anfwered to London, 

exp reffed great f qr_prife that he -

fhou]d atten1pt at his age~ .to take 

f uch a journer alone, and on foot. 
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REWARD .of INTEGRITY. 27 

James replied, that it was not 

long fince he parted with a com

panion, and that he expeB:ed him 

every mon1ent to return; but he 

was too generous to difcover upon 

what account Martin and he had 

feparated. The pedlar, who was 

prepoffeHed in favour of James, 

exp reffed a curiofi ty to know far

ther particulars concerning him ; 

upon which Jan1es in a few words 

made hi1n acquainted with his 
fiory, and the caufe of his fet~ing 

out upon fo long a journey. The 
old man fi11iled when he under-



2~ MARTINandJAME-s, or the 

flood, that the f u1n with which 
his little frienp defigned to per
form a journey of more than a 
hundred and fixty miles, amount
ed to no more than three fhil .. 
lings, be.fide a loaf ofbrown bread 
and a piece of cheefe. " My little 
lad," faid he, when James had 
ended, " I fear you have heard a 
much better account of London 
then it deferves; however, as 
you feem ntfolved to try your 
fortune there, I vvill not difcou-· 
rage · you. I am travelling the 
fa1ne road ; if therefore, as your 
pocket is not very heavy, you 

I 
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REWARD of INT E GRITY. 

incline to fave expences, and will 
fometi1nes carry my box, you 
!hall fare as I do, and we will jog 
on together till we are tired of 

h h ' " eac ot er s company. 
James was delighted with this 

generous and unexpected offer, 
and expreffing his thanks in the 
warmefi terms, affured the Ped
lar he thought hin1felf happy in 
meeting with f uch a friend. 

By this time l\1artin had n1ade 
an end of his churlilli meal, and 
came up to the tree to rejoin his 
companion. The pedlar, ·who 
was an open hearted good natured 



n1an, filled out a horn cup of beer, 

and offering it, " had · you come 
f <?On~r, my lad," faid he, " you 

would have fared better/ for you 

- fee we have jufl made an end 9f 
a cold fhoulqer of mutton ; but 

here is a cup of excellent beer, 

and your companion c·an f! pply 

you 't.vith bread and cheefe." 

Martin thanked the pedlar, and 

taking the cup drank with as 

good grace as he was able, for he 

was not only extremely .chagrined 

to think, that, through his over 

care he h~d dined upon bread 

• and cheefe, when had he been 

I 

out 
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iefs feififh, he might, like his 
companion, have fared fo 1nuch 
better. But he was in great fear, 
lefi. James had told the pedlar the 
real caufe of his abfence. James, 
thinking to give his friend plea
f ure, acquainted hin1 with the 
pedhtr's kind offer, not doubting 
but that he would rejoice in his 
good fortune ; but Martin was 
by far too felfiil1. The happi
nefs of others never afforded him 
fatisfaclion; and in this infiance, 
he was ready to cry with vexa
tion, to think on the advantages 
he had lofl by his greedinefs. 



For he was perfuaded, that hac!· 

the pedlar feen him, before he 

engaged with James, he vvould 

have preferred him to the office 

of carrying his . box, as being 

fironger, and more fit for the 

purpofe. 

Having rep of ed themfel ves for 

f ome ti1ne beneath the tree, the 

pedlar· prop of ed that they fhould 

continue their journey, andJa1nes 

w·ho was very mindful of his of

fice, prepared to charge himfelf 

with the box. The old man-

feeing his intention prevented 

him, " Stop, my good child,.,, 



33 
faid he, laying his hand upon the 
box, " I am now refied, and as 
able to bear the burthen as your
felf; when I a1n weary, I will call 
for your affifiance." James how
ever, could not be prevailed upon 
to relinqui{h the box; he begged he 
might carry it, alledging, that it 
would be a very unfeemly fight 
for an old man to bend under 
f uch a burden, and for two lads 
to ·walk at his fide unladen. The 

. honefi pedlar at Iafi yielded to 
the perf uafions of his little friend., 
and f uffered him to take the box 

... D 



/ 34 MARTtK and JAMES, or the 

·upon his back; after which, they 

all cheerfully fet forward. 

Ja1nes tripped lightly along 

with his load ; and though the 

good-natured pedlar repeatedly 

offered to eafe hi1n of it, fo anx

ious was _ he to exprefa his grati

tude, that he confiantl y refu[ ed 

to refign the box ; faying, that he 

was very well able to ~arry it. 
As for Martin, with the bafe view 

off upplanting_ his friend, he made 

ufe of every art to infinuate him

fel f into the efieem of the pedlar, 

and as a proof of his zeal and af

fection, which he though~ could 

CG .. 

fati . 
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not fa.il of pleafing, warri1ly op

pofed every attempt the good 

~an made to ref ume his load, 

confiantly alledging, that it would 

fatigue him. 
But all would not do, the ped-

lar who was .a fhrewd man, and 

had f een a great deal of the 
world, far from being won upon 

by thefe extraordinary civilities, 
conceived a difiate to l\t1artin, 

le , w horn he looked upon as f olel y 

r, 
f, 

Id 

aauated by interefl ; for how 
otherwife could he account for 

~is behaviour? Was it not firange 

D2 



36 MARTIN and JAMES, or the 

that he fhould ~ pay Juch unnecej-· 
· Jary attention to a firanger, and 

yet f uffer his old f~iend and com
panion J a1nes · to, toil on for fo 
many 1niles, without once offer.:; 
ing to eafe him· of his burden. . ~ 

· Towar9 evening they arrived 
at an inn, w~ere it was .refol~ed 
they .!hould paJs the night ; when 
Martin underfl:ood that the ped
lar defigned to fhare his bed with 
James, artfully drew him on on~ 
fide, and advifed him to let 
James fleep in one of the out
houfes, adding at the fa1ne time; 
that he would pay him for half 
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REWARD of Iwz:EGRIT"t• 37 

his bed, which would make the 
expence eafier for both. The 
honefl: pedlar, w·ho partly de
f pifed him for fo treacheroufly 
endeavouring to f upplant his 
friend, anf wered coolly, that he 
vvas already provided with a bed
fellow, and advifed hi111 to feek 
a bed elfewhere. 

In the mean while, the pedlar 
called for bread and cheefe and 
fome ale, upon ,vhich, he and 
James made a cheerful fupper; 
as for Martin, though the gene
rous pedlar invited · him to par-

D 3' 



,,. 38 MARTtN and JAMl!S, o~ the 

take with them, rather than en• 

dure the pain of witneffirig his 

, fri,end's happinefs, he left a good 

- fupper, and pretending extreme -

wearinefs, retired to bed, where 
( 

he could unobferved indulge the 

envy and rancour of his dif po•-_ 

fition. 
James on the contrary went to 

refr, a~ happy as a good f upper 

and a good confcience could 

make him ; and with a heart 

overflowing with gratitude, offer

ed up his thanks and piaif es to 

God1 who, in the honefl: pedlar 
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REWARD of INTEGRITY. 39 

had raifed him up fo good a 
friend. 

Early the next morning the 
two lads again f et f o~ward with 
the honefi pedlar ; James as he 
had done the preceding day 
carried the box, and to the great 
1nortification ofMartin, confiant .. 
1 y fa red ·with the owner ; who 

was f o plea[ed with his honefl:y 
and unaffeB:ed good humour, 

that he became every hour more 
attached to him. While James 
and his good friend endeavoured 
to divert the length of the way 



40 MARTIN and JAMES_,, ~rtlw 

~y . difco~rfing up0n ,different 
fLibjeB:s~, M'arfi~ walked fuilenly 
behind; · wholly intent upon mif
chief: it was death to him, to fee 
poor James fo hqppy, and he 1:~-
f ol ved not to rife till he had found 
fome means to interrupt his hap
p=nefs. Unluckily an opportu- , 
nity offered: they had tra veHe~ 
fome hours, and James frill car
ried the box, when they turned 
into a road, on one fide of which 
was a deep ditch, more than half 
full of mud. To the brink of 
this ditch, as they walked, Mar
tin infenfibly clrew James, and 
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REWARD of lNTECRITY; 41 

watching his opportunity when 
the pedlar looked another way, 
artfully gave him a £hove and 

ph1nged the unfortunate lad head
long into the ditch. 

The good old pedlar alanned, 
hafien-ed to the allifiance of his 
little friend, and ( with the help 
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of the treach_erous Martin.,) drew 

him all over mud out of the ditch. 

Luckily he received no hurt from 

the _accide~t; but the poor boy 

was under great apprehenfion lefi 

the go9ds contained in_ the ped

lar's box were f poiled·. -. ·How.ever~ 

on this account he was f oon eaf

ed, for the ~_ox being clofe fhut, 

fe\v of the articles, upon exami-:

nation were fo~nd !~ b~ dam~g~ 
l . 

ed ; .f o that a little fair water 

~ou'Id · f o~~ repair th~m. This 

was a great comfort to James, 

and equally a difqppointment to 
, -

his treacherous friend; who was 
✓ , •• 
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REWARD of lNTRCRJTY. 43 
. 

in hopes the goods would have 
been f poiled, and the pedlar fo 
incenfed againfr James, that he 
fl1ould with little difficulty have 
fupplanted him. Having failed 
in the fuccefs of his wicked 
fcheme, it ·was his bufinefs now 
to clear himfelf of all f uf picion of 
being the perpetrator of it. He 
attended James to a brook hard 
by, and ,vas very diligent in affifr
ing him to ,vafh the mud off his 
clothes; during which, he ex
preffed fo n1uch concern for the 
accident, that the poor lad, who 

II 
at firft fufpecl:ed and reproached/ ii . 

~~"'Jll!I', 



hi_m with his _treachery, thought 

( as Martin pretended) that the 
Ihoye which had knocked him in
to the ditch, was either the effeB: 

-
of acci9ent or giv~n inf port. 

James having cleanfed his per
fon and the pedla_r's wares, they 
.all three once more fet out amica

bly together. James could not 
fummon courage to afk for the 
box, fearing . from the late acci
dent, that the. pedlar might net 
chufe to trufihim with it in future; 
but Martin, who was never diffi
dent when he tho,ught his intereft 

concerned, ~armly preffed his 
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fervices · upon the pedlar; who, 
fhrevvdly fuf peEting that he was 
the caufe ef the late difafier, ab-

[ folutely ref ufed to accept then~, 
and perfified in his refolution of 
carrying the box for the prefent 
hi1nfelf, which he accordingly 

• did, till feeing James look very 
difconfolate, and judging that his 

e chagrine proceeded fro1n the 
fear of not being refiored to his 
office, he very good-naturedly 
refigned it to his care. 

Martin, however, could not yet 
give over the hope of fupplant .. 

E 
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ing the poor boy. He took an 

opportu1?ity vy-hen James was at 
f uch a difiance that he could not ihan 

hear him, to obferve to the pedlar, ~race 
l,,, 

that . it was very unfafe to trufi ., 

his box with a boy 
1 

who, from -n,i 

his carelefsnefs was liable to the \fri 
fame accident that had happened i:f~ifi 

aoub once, every time_ he fhould 

chance to pafs a ditch ; be/ides, ~~e 
r 1 r,ire 

faid Martin, he is 10 poor, t 1at it 
~r h .. 1· is ten to one if he wilt not be 

te1npted t~ pilfer f 01ne of_ your 

goods. 
·1--Iappily for poor Jan1es, thefe 

1.1njufr in~nuati.ons made no other 
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in1preffion on the honefi pedlar 

t than fuch as turned to the dif
t grace of his ene1ny. He clearly 
r, fa1.v through Martin's drift in 
fr ftri\ ing to villify the characler of 

d 

his friend; and while· he heartily 
def pi fed hi1n for his bafenefs, re
doubled his kindnefs towards 

Jan1es; but it vvas not long ~e .. 
'• fore the poor boy was depri\'ed 
it of his good friend. The pedlar 
' ·" vras that fan1e evening feized ,;,,vith 
r a con1plaint in his :flo1nach which 

proved 1nortal: having ,,vith dif
fo ficulty reached a finall houfe of 
~ E 2 
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entertainment about half a n1ile 

diffance, pe immediately took to 
his bed, from whence he jufil y 

, · p.refaged he· fhould never rife 
more. 

James, who poffeffed the mofl: 
grateful and affeaiona~e heart i11 
the world, during two days which 

the pedlar lay ill, attended him 

with the fa1ne diligence and ten

der.nefs, as if he had been his 
father. Martin, though from a 

motive lefs difinterefied, was e

qually attentive ; and refolved, 
hovvev~r it might encroach upun 
his fina_nces, to ,vait the event qf 
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le the pedlar's fickn~fs. The poor 

10 111an, ·who found hi1nfelf every 

!f hour gro,v worfe, on the fecond 

re day after he was f eized ,vith the 
con1plaint, as Jaines was fitting 

il by his bed-fide, took hi1n kindly 

1n by the hand, and in a faint voice 

li faid, "J an1es, I feel I am not 1na

n ny hours for this world ·; my life 
i· is going fron"l m~ apace, and I 

ti lliallfhortly be borne to my long· 

a home. James, you are good lad; 

:· had it pleafed God to f pare me, 

I, we fhould not foon have parted, 

n put his bleffed will be done/' 

1f Ea 
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James could not fpeak for 
weeping, and the pedlar feeing 
him fo much affec1ed, rejoined:. 
"Do not grieve 1ny child, if ypu, 
eontinue to be honefi and good., 
God will raife you up a friend 
when I am no more; and as for 
m~, I truft I am goipg from a 
world c f care and f orrow, to a life 
of peace and joy." 

James frill ~ept, and in a bro
ken voice, f~id, he hoped. that 
death , 1as tot f o nigh as he 
tllought. 

The pe<llc1r-lhook his head, and 
for 1" oxne minutes feemed buried 

" 
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in thought. Then looking ear-, 

nefily upon James, as iffon1ething 

lay upon his mind which he vviil1-
ed to communicate, thus began : 

" My child, faid he, though 

1ny kno,vledge of you has been 

but of a fhort date, I am perf uad-' 

ed you are honefl: and upright. 

I have obferved that you love· 

God, and fear his dif pleaf ure as 

the greatefl: misfortune that can 

attend you on this fide the grave. 

It is this opinion which makes 

me fix upon you in preference to 

others of maturer years, to exe

cute a trufi., upon th~ perform-
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ance ?f ,vhich 1uy pr~fent peace 
?f 111ind greatly. cle_pepds.-It is 
now," continued the pedlar, "ten 
years fince the good Mayor of 
5--, in ·who(e fervioe I fjJent 
1ny yoLJth, lent me forty crowns 
to furnifh this box. Since that 
~in1e I have traverfed the country, 
and various f µcce!fes has fl.ttendeq 
rpe; upq11 the . ·whole~ G9d ha~ 
prof pered rny endeavours, This 
fa.id he, taking a 1e~thern purfe; 
f ron1 a privat~ pocket ip his doub~ 
let, ~011tains . th~ forty crowns 
vV'hich are due tQ n1y honoreq 
n121rflq: the rnayor i I )1ave faveq 

• (are 
' 

)'~J \' 

11'hicn 
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e then1 from the moderate profits 
of my wares, I thank my God 
they are not the fruit of fraud or 

unjufi dealing. 

I refign them, my child, into your 
care, and f ol½mnly enjoin you, as 

you value the bleffing of Heaven, 

,vhich be affured as you perf onn 
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or neglea. the trufl:, will punifh or 
reward yoq~ when I am dead, to 
deliver therri to the Mayor." 

Ja1nes · r olemnly_ pron1ifed that 
nothing but death fhould. prevent 
his executing the trufl: upon 
which the p~dlar ·put the leather 
purfe-, ,vhich ~Ontaine·a the f arty 
rtowns, into h~s hands, enjoining 

.· hi111 not to acqu.aint a11y one with 
the affair, and eI1)ecially to con
e.ea! it fron1 Martin, of whofe prin- . 
ciples he entertained but an 111 ... 

different opinion. 
· - Th~ next morning the pedlar 

called for the ·1nafier of the houfe, 

anct 
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and after fatisfying him for ' the 
trouble, and all expences duri11g 
his illnefa, he requefied hin1 to _ 
Le a witncfs that he bequeathed 
the contents of his box to the little 

lad vvho attended hin1, n1eaning 

James. He then began to talk 
of his diffolution as of a journey 
he ,,~as fhortl y to go ; and putting 
three pieces o f money into the 
hands of the landlord, " As to n1y 

burial, faid he, this ,vill defray the 
expences, and the care of it I 

leave to you as being 1ny fello\\1 
chrifiians.'' 



/ The pedlar · did not live long 
after; he expired before the next 

term 

ofili 
n1orning, and left James in great , ·a1 

affiiclion for the lofs of fo good a 1nen 

friend. As for · the ·legacy, he mer] 

,vould not f uffer himfelf to think £lea 

about it till the funeral of his good 1~E 
friend was over; but having-fol
lowed him to the grave, and paid 
all due ref pea to his remains, he 
took the key, and · tor the firfi 
time fince the death of the pedlar l'1 \,ons 

unlocked the box, defigning, as refufe 

the people of the ,houfe advifed t .:e p 
hin1, to make a fale of the goods t~ 

0 
it contained, and afterwards to de-' 
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termine in what manner to dif pofe 
ofthernoneytheyproduccd.,Vhat 
was the poor boy's confiernation 
when, infiead of the articles it for
n1erly contained, he beheld the box 

filled only with a heap of Rones! 
This was an unexpe&ed and fevere 
difappointment; fometimes he was 

inclined to f uf peB: that the people 
of the houfe were acceffary to 
the theft, and at others his fuf pi
cions fell upon Martin_, ·who had 
rcfufed to fiay till the burial of 

the pedlar was over, and had left 

the houfe early on the morning 

f 
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after he died: the poor hoy knew 

not who1n to accufe, nor where to pocKi 

apply for redrefa. All his con- t~ 1:e c 

f olatiort ,vas., that the fort y·crov;ns, rurpr 

,vhich fince the pedlar had com- · folre( 

initted them to his care, he had trell] jl 

kept in his pocket, {lill rcilnained lritn t 

-in his poffeffion, as alfo the three h 
e ha, 

Ihillings ·with v1hicJ1 1-:e had been lol) 

furnifhed by his neighbours OR fort 
his firfl fetting out, but of this J tt, ea 

. ie tri 
only a third re1nainf'd \·vhen l).e ~e 
had paved for his board and lodg-- \· 

0
P 

✓ • . ~~ 
ing, fi.nce the death of the Pedlar; l']l 

,e as 

and he fet out to perform a jou1:. (u~A 

f I r. . J . l ·-. o ncy o near y uxty nn es ·w it 1 no ' 
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Ii 1nore than twelve-pence in his 
o pocket; for as to the forty crowns 
. the delivery of ,v]lich was the 

purport of his journey, he re;;' 
fol ved, ,vhatever might be his ex .. 
tre1nity, not to falfify his word 

with the pedlar, but faithf4lly, as 
e he had promifed, to deliver then1 

to the Mayor. Jan1es could not 
. forbear being much chagrined at 
{ the treacherous trick which had 

been piayed hinJ, but he endea,.. 
, vourcd to reconcile hin1felf as 

1vell as he ,ras able to his 1nisf or.,. 

. tune, by refleEling that he could 

F~ 
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not be poorer for the lofs of that 
which 'he had ~ever poffeifed . .& 
his purfe ~as very iow, he travel
led all the firfr day without any 
refreil1ment but f uch as the black
berries and flows which he picked 
from the hedges afforded, and at 
night was co.ntent to f up upon a 
half-penny roll and fome fkim 
1nilk~ The next day he purf ued 
a courfe nearly as frugal, and 
having travelled till the fun had 
entirely difappeared, found hi1n-
fclf in danger of being benighted, 
and overtaken by a violent fiorm·; 
on an unfrequepted heath. He 

lil 0" ll 

\\nil 
r-, 
-~! or 

lu Int 
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preffed fonvard as fafl as poffible, 

and jutl fheltered himfelf in a lit
tle farn1 houfe at fon1e difiance, 

as it began to pour violently vvith 

rain, and to thunder and lighten 

dreadfully. · Jatnes thought he 

could not do better then bargain 

1vith the fanner to let hitn ileep 

in one of his barns, and accord

ing1y agreed to give 1i· n1 three~ 

pence for his nights lodging, 

, iVhile they ·were talking, a poor 

f..1ilor ,,rho had lofl one leg, can1e 

to the gate <1nd afkrd the fanner 

to have con1paffion on a poor fel-
F 3 
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low who had fought many battles 
in defence of old England, and 
to give him a nights !helter in one· 
of his out-houfes. The farmer, 
who W?-S mercenary churl, and 
thought the night being fo bad, 
he could 1nake an .advantage of 
the poor man's neceffity, replied, 
" that if he could pay for fleeping 
in his -barn he might fl:ay, other
wife he knew better than to har
bour fuch vagabonds." 

" Truely, faid the failor, I have. 
only fou1::pence to carry me fifty _ 
miles, and if you will not for the 
fake of charity afford me fi1eiter: 
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I niufi ever be content with a wet 

Ikin." The farmer perfifl:ed in his 

refolution, and the poor fellow 

was turning apon his heel to feek 

his fortune elfewhere, when Ja1nes· 

told the farmer that fooner than 

fee a poor fellow creature turned, 

out in fuch a dreadful night, 



though he . could ill afford it, 
~1e ,vould pay the three-penc~ 
hin1 felf, ·which he accordingly did; , . . -
and the poor n1an after exprelling 
his thanks i n . the n10.fl grateful 
tern1s fh ared the barn with his 
kind b<:nefaQor, , 7 ho far from re
greting the lofs of his fupper, 
which this generous aB:ion made r / 

liin:;- think it p·rudcnt to -forego; 
enj'oyed tha mofl p leaGng reflec
tions and grateful flumbers. 

Early the next mo.rning J ~1nes 
agait1 fet .forwarq on his jou rney, 
but toward e_veni ng he grC'W fo 
f~~igw;d, _and fo fain~ fi~~1n the Ii~~ 

~i'Orn 

~Ten 

cnct n 

l~vt! 
~a~~,, 
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tle f ufienance he had taken for 

the three preceding days, that he 

fat down at the foot of a tree and 

began ferioufly to refleEl upon his 

fituation. " Alas, faid he, tears , 

dropping fron1 his eyes, what 

·will become of me! I ha Ye yet ma

ny long n1iles to travel before I 

can deliver my trufi to the Ivfay

or, and many more before I reach 

London. My {hoes are already 

worn out, and my feet are f o blif

tered that I can fcarcely fiand, 

and how lliall I ever be able to 

travel fo far ,\7ithout food. How 

happy would thefe forty cro,vns, 
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faid Jan1es, (taking the leathern 
purfe out of his p·octet) n1a,ke1ne ! 
~ut then I have gi,:en n1y_- word to 
refiore. t1:ien1 to tLeMc1yor, and yet 
they ~.vould do me ten times the 
(ervice,. for he is 1110ft likely rol ... 
]~ng in plenty ,vhile I an1 fiarving 
for ·want of food, 2ind f o weary 
that I can fcarc,Jy ILir fro1n this 
tree. Let 1ne fee-,rith thefe for't" 
ty crowns I could take the cot., 
tage tl1at 1ny poor n1other lived 
in for fo 1nany years, al)d I dare 
anF,,ver for a trifle c;ould buy .the 
piece o( land adjoining to it of 
{anner GoDing~-\V · l]l I coi1Jq 

eh ' -,qui 

rnou 

lei! n ,,. 
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then geyt honefl Ra1ph of the n1ill 

to affifi inc in culti\'ating it, and 

the produce ·would perhaps n1ake 

1ne one cf the richefl: cottagers of 

our village.-N o one, faicl J an1cs, 

purfuing his rcfleDjons, kno,rs 

that I ha \'C thcfc forty crowns-
✓ 

the pedlar is de~d, ancl as to the 

lvfayor, he ,vill ne\'cr think of 

enquiring after hitn, ancl if he 

fhould, nobody \vill be able to 

tell him that I have the cro,,vns. 

,Vell, I a1n aln1ofi tempted to 

take them.-(I-Iere Jaines paufed 

for forne 1ninutes, then ref un1i11g 

his reflections )-But ~ftcr all., faid 
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he, \Vould thefe forty cro\vns 

n1ake me happy after I have 

broke my faith ·with the pedlar, 

antl co1nmitted a difhonefi ac

~ion? No, though I could hide . llvt 

111y crime from all the world, I 

could not from God; it would be 

kno\vn to hin1, and he would un

doubtedly punifh it. · It is true, I 

toL 

and 

tha 

I.I,. It.~ 

am in greater want of this money 

than the Mayor, ~ut that vvill not 

excufe me for taking what is not 

my own;· and y~t thefe forty 

rrowns, faid he, looking at them~ 

are vei:-y tempting-What wiH 
pecome of me afte! I have de~ 
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livered· them to the Mayor--as 
to L·ondon, I fball never reach it, 
and if I do, not\,vithfianding all 

. that Martin has heard, places may 
e not be lefs difficult to gain there, 
I at leafi for a poor friendlefs boy 
e like me, than elfewhere-What 
. will become of n1e ? Should I 

attempt to return, it is as far to 
~ go back ~s forward, and how caq 

I look n1y good nejghbours in 
t the fzce, when I have profited fo 
f ill by their bounty?-But after all" 

11 faid he, Vil hat can befall n1e fo 
II 9readful as the dif p1eafµre of 

G .. 
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God !-I ,v:ll look at thefe forty 

cro·w11s no longer-_-! arn fure 1no

ney mufl be very dangerous to 

put ! uch wicked thoughts in ones 

head-I will trufl: in Go_d, and en

deavour to purfue rny way to the 

1v1ayor---vVhatever happens I fhall 

be 1nuch eafier\vhen thefe crowns 

are Ollt of n1y poITeffionr" 
Saying this, he rore and n1aclc 

the befr of J1is_ vray to the next vil
lage, when~ with the few half

pe_nce ~1at ren1ained, he procured 

hi111felf a lodging for the night, · 

and f ome nece.fTary refrefhment. 

Jame~s was na:w quite penny-

co, ' 
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lefs, and had fiill nrnny n1iles to 
go ; the goo<lnefs of his c2ufe, 

however, fupported his fpirits, 
and he rofe early the next rnorn

ing to purfue his journey. Worn 

out at length v1itl.1 fatigue, and al-. 

1nofi fa1nifhing v\<·ith hunger, he 

was fometin1es ten1pted, for a mo

ment, to take a finall part of the 

· forty cro,vns, and tell the Mayor, 
that ,v hat re1nained ·ffas all the 

pedlar had co1n111ittecl to his 

charge; but _when again he re

flected that in doing this he fhould 

.add a falfohood to the cri111c of 

G~ 
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diil1onefiy and breach of faith, he 
ref ol ved rather to perifh than be 
guilty of either. 

While James made thefe re
fleaions, a carriage with two foot
men behind it approached.-The 
poor boy, who notwithfianding 

, his fatigue, Hill retained his uf ual 
alacrity to oblige, without thinking 
\Vhat was to follow, ran and open
ed a gate which a carriage was 
to pafs through, when a young 
lady in the coach, who had ob
ferved him, threw him a fix
.pence. 

Jame 
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Jan1es at firll: could hardly believe 

his eyes, he picked it up with 
. tranf port} for in his prefent e:xtre• 

mity it fec1 1cd like n1anna fent 

from heaven; reanin1ated by this 

unexpected fupply he hafiened to 
l 

the next village, where he pro-

G 3 
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cured fome ref refhmen_t., and to 
complete-his_ good fortune, a com
fortable nigh_t's lodging in the ham 
ofan hofpitable f~rmer. · 

'Next morning he again pro
ceeded on his journey, in excel -
lent f pirits, refolving, ·as he walk
ed, never more to difiruft the 
·goodnefs of God, who in his great ... 
efi extremity had fent hi1n relief. 
He travelled all that day and part 
of the next, and was beginning to 
grovv extremely faint and we_ary, 
,¥hen a voice called to him out 
of a little cart that was palling. 
J an:ies looked up anci perceived 

It t 

he 
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it to be the poor failor for whom. , 

he had f o charitably purchafed a 
lodging in the barn. The poor 

fellow expreffed great joy to mGet 

his little ben~Jaclor, and perceiv- -

ing that he was extremely weary, 

jumpt out of the cart, and begged 

the driver would f uffer that little 

boy, meaning James, to fupply 

his place, at the fame time telling 

him of the fervice he had render

ed hi1n ; the driver, who was e

qually pleafed with the genero

fity of Jan1es and the gratitude 

of the failor, confent.ed to take 

them both into the cart., and they 
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all fet off together. · On their ·way 
- the failor infonned James, that 

,vhen they Jail· parted, he ,vas go
"ing £(ty miles the contrary way 
in purfuit of an old captain uuder . ·whom he formerly ferved, to pro-
cure-~ ·recommendation to Green-: 1

wich Hof pi table,* but that on his 
way, he had learned his old co1n
mander had removed his refidence 
to another part 'of the country, to 
which he · was now going. The 
failor . faid further, that being on 
his \vay, the honefi driver in cqm-

❖-, The place where di fabled feamen of the Bri: tH11 mrvy are taken care of. · · - . . 
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pafEon to his infirmities had of

fered to give hi1n a lift as far as 

he ~nt in his cart, and he addedj 

that he thought himfelf doubly 

obliged to hi1n for the fame fer

vice to his little friend .-N or was 

this all, the poor fello·w's purfe 

had been recruited fince he left 

James, and he pofitively infifted 

upon dividing it with hin1. "Well, 

thought Ja1nes, a good turn is ne

ver loft, I affified this poor failor 

in l;iis neceffity, and at a time ,vhen 

I leafi expeaed it, he has render

ed me a fervice far greater.'' Luck

ily for James, the driver ,vas go .. 



ing within . -a n)ile of the town 
where the Mayor lived, for he 
-,vas fo cornpletely vvorn out with 
h e fatigue he had undergone, 

, 1hat this lafl: twenty miles' feemed 
r • • r • • 

n1ore f orn1idable than all that he 
-had travelled before.· 'I'he hour 
of parting being arrived, Ja1nes, 
-after ~xpreffing his hearty _thanks 
to the driver, and the · grateful 
failor, · took a friendly leave of 
them., and proceeded to the town 
~vhere the Mayor li.Yed. I-f aving 
enquired out the _houfe., and with 
·difficulty obtained adn1ittance, on 
account _of the fhabbynefs of his 
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@ppearance, thro' extre1ne po"{ler

ty, he pro_duced the leathern purfe· 

which contained the forty crowns., 

and deliver~d thern, in the na1ne 

of the pedlar, to the Mayor. The 

Mayor, vvho during ten years had 

heard no tidings of the pedla.r, 

enquired kindly after his ·old do.,, 
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mefiic, and a{ked Jah1es whether 
he ·was related to him. James re
plied that he was not ; and mo -

. d.eflly inf or med . the Mayor of the 
' manner in which he became ac-

,,-
quainted with the pedlar, of his 
death, and the charge which he 
had in his dying hours given him 
to deliver th~ forty crowns to the 
bwner. 

The Mayor praif~d the honefiy 
of the Pedlar ; but much 111ore 
did he admire and applaud the 
h1tegrity of poor James. It was 
\Vith difficulty he concealed hi~ 
admiration., when he reflected th~~ 

11·itn~ 

t1on. 
l 

11 nee 

aij !1 

\\'he 
ne a 

tner 

Jame 

nao n 

~or 
) . 
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er a poor unlettered boy, reduced to 
e• the extremities of want, fhould 

' 
)· nobly preferve his integrity, and 

ie withfiand fo po·werful a te1npta-

c· tion ; however, he {lid not think 
I) it n~ceffary at prefent to difc~ver 

/ 

t all he felt upon this occafion. 
n . \iVhen James ended his account, 
ic he afked hi1n coolly whether ei-

ther of his parents were alive? 

)
1 James fighed, and replied that he 

e had neither parents nor friends. 

c No, faid the Mayor, that is hard 

~ indeed for f o goo4 a boy. 

5 H. 

I • ,. 



At this i.r:ifiant news was brought 
that- two countrymen who had 
taken up a youth on fuf picion of 
committing a robber:y, ·waited in 
the hall for audience. The Mayor 
ordered them to be admitted; but 
what was the horror and aflonifh
rhent of James when, in the cul-

-prit, he difcovered his old friend 
and treac)lerous com_panion Mar• 
tin .. 

One of the countrymen da
pofed, that having obferved a va
riety of articles in the youth's pof .. 
feffion, which he had a few 
months before feen in th-e box of 

an 

nB 

a~ , 
coul 

ne \ 

on t 

fufi 

f~aa, 
oy t 

ne 

~no 

~ 
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an honefl Pedlar who lodged at 
his houfe, and judging from the 
appearance of the lad that he 
could not have purchafed them, 
he was induced to q1-efiion hi1n 
on the f ubjea ; and from his con • 
.fufion and vague replies _was per
ftiaded he had not co1ne honefily 
by the goods, on which account 
he had brought him before his 
honor. 

The Mayor, who1n James had 
j ufl informed ·of the legacy which 
the Pedlar had left him, and of 
the manner in which he had loft 

H2 



it, ·was perfuaded, this vvas the 
' 
JD very youth who had robbed him ; 

piepoffeiled with this idea, he im- - Dlfu , 

mediately called James, ,,v.~o re

n1ained almoft ·petrified with f u1~~ 

prife and horror in one corner of 
the· roo1n, to confront the accufed. 
Jan1es advanced reluElantly, but 

; 

Martin no f oo.1er obferved him, 
than thinking it in vain to di!fem-· 
ble, he fell upon his kn·ees bef~re
the Mayor, and confeffed that · 

vvhile Ja1nes f1ept he l1ad carried 
off the articles contained in the 
Pedlar's box, and to prevent an 

early difcovery, fubfiituted fiones 

f 

toal 

Jain 

-~ t I 

loe 

~nd 
' 

~p~ 
~ 
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• REWAP..D of INTEGRITY. Ss 

jn .their £lead .. - James ,vas afl._o
nifi1ed at the treachery of his old 
comrade; and the Mayor- having 
made fome obferyations on his 
bafenefa, as a contrail to it, related 
to all prefent t?e noble condua of 
James, to whom turning, " You 
refufed the forty cr~wns, .faid lie, 
at the expence of your integrity, 
now niy noble boy receive theni as 
the reward of it.:' ~aying thi9, he 

_put the leathern purfe, containing 
the forty crowns, ~nt_o James's 
hand, who, in a tranf port of joy 
and gratitude, threw hin1felf at 

I-I t3 



' 16 . MARTINandjAMEs,orthe , 

~he feet of the ·Mayor, and could Sa 
onlyexprefs his acknowledgments- oe 
in tears and broken a(:cents. 1'he the 
good Mayor kindly raifed him, hi~ 
and aifured J~mes that this was_ fent 

but a prelude to what he intended un 

farther · in his· favor-" You fay, his 

. continued he, th~t you have nei~ at t 
ther parents nor friends; your vir- irea

1 

tue, my honefi lad, has in me, anu 
gained you· both, for fro,n this 1

• don 
- "-

~ . moment I mean to take you un-- • Ma~ 
der my prote8.ion. Bu~ while~ I but 

am n1indful, faid the Mayor, to re- ai~r 
ward virtue! let me not forget CUtre 

that gujlt remains unpunin1ed.:' tn)a 



I 
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' 

Saying this, he ordered Martin to 

be feized and conveyed to prifon, 
there to await rhe punifh1nent of 

his crime ; but J aines, whofe pre
fent happinefs did not make him 

unmindful of the ,vretchednefs of 
his old companion, threw himfelf 
at the feet of the l\fayor, in the 

greatefi agitation, and ,-vith tears 

and fighs entreated him to par

don his unhappy friend. The 
Mayor at firfi feemed inflexible, 
but at length overco1ne by the 

diflrefs of James, yielded to his 
entreaties.-• " Go, faid he, to Mar-

1 in_, at the reqneft of your friend 



i8 :MARTIN and j.\MEs, or the-

I remit your- punifhment to God, 
and leave you to · the •ftings of 
your own confcie~ce-Go-and 
may you from your own difgrace, 
and the exampl€ of your honefi 
friend, draw this 1:1feful Ieffon, that 
although guilt rriay flourifh for 
a tin1e, virtue and honefiy are the 
mofi certain roads to happinefs 
and J1onor/'-Having faid _this he 
diftniffed Martin overwhelmed 
·with fhame and difgrace. Ja1nes 
through the generofi ty of the 
Mayor and his own diligence, ob
tained a liberal education, and the 
fec.retary of his patron dying, ia 

o! 

he 

Ill 

tee 

m0 
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a few· years he was thought capa-

ble of f up plying his place, ·which 

he did with fo much honor and 

integrity, that he gained the ef

tee1n and approbation of all; and 

n1ore ef pecially of his generous 

patron; who during his life~ load

ed him with favors, and at his 

death left hin1 a confiderable le

gacy, with which he purchafed a 

little efiate, about a n1ile from his 

native village, upon \vhich he ' 

lived happily to the end of his 

days. 

T H E 





.. .. THE 

A U T H O R 

TO THE 

R E A D E R S. 

My little f'riends., 

I Trull by this lime you have 
perufed my book., and have 

not found the adventures of 
MAR TIN and JAMES defiitute 
of en~rtainment; I affure von. 

• I ., 



TI-J'E AUTHOR 

1t was my' defign to ,amufe, as 

vvell as. morally t? infirucl you ; 
if, therefore, I have failed, it is · 

rather owing to my want of abi- · 

lity than want of incliµation. · 

With ref peg to the moral, it is 
f o obvious, that unlefs I f uf-

·· veaed -you of great inatt~ntion, 

which I h~ve no reafon to do, I 

fhould think_ it unneceffa_ry to 

point it out. I cannot, however, 
before. I lay down my pen, for

bear recommending little James· 
. . 

(who I am perfuaded you admire 

as 1nuch as you def pife his trea

cherous con1pan1on Martin) as 

and, 

I Cit]J 

defer 

hap,\ . 
llllrr( 

Place, 

\\\en 
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an exan1pie worthy your i1nita .. 
tion ; ·when I call to mind his 
modrfly, his patience, his hurna
n7'£V, and -aboye all his integrit_y,. 
«lnd regard to his wo1·d,. I think. 
l cannot prefent you with a 1nore 
tfeferving n,1odel, You ,vill, per
J1a ps, tell n1e that, " As it is 
irnprobab]e you D1ould ever be 
.)laced in the fan1e firuations in 4 

' 

which he ·v1as., it is of little con
. !equence ·whether or not you cul
tiYate the virtues ·which rendered 
11is charat1er f o efiimablc, and in 
d;e- end rc1ife<l hi1n to a fituation 

I 
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fai:_ above his moft fanguine ex

peaations." I agree with you 

that it is improbable, you fhould 

be placed precifely in the farne 

jituations ; hut it is far more un-

likel y that you !}iould pafs thro' 

life without being called upon to 

exercife ( though not exaaly in 

tl1e. fame manner) the virtues of 

Patience, Modefly, Humanity, 

and Integrity. On the contr..ary, 

iJ!ere is no.t a day paffes,. in which 

all or f ome of thefe are not called 

into aaion ,; your temptations 

rnay indeed, be lefs powerful, 

hut then you wjH be the more 

anu 

all 
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mexcufeable if you yield to thent 

u Oar Virtues as well as our Vices -

o gather firength by habits ; accuf. 
:1 tom yourfelf therefore to a firicl 

exan1ination of your actions., and 

endeavour to render the1n fuch 

as ,,vill be acceptable to God> 
and entitle you to the efleem of 
all good n1en, 

Let Truth on all thy auions ,vaiz) 

·h In pro.fp'rous, or in low efiate ; 

d Revert: thy fov!reign Lord on 

n~ hig~, 

!. Nor tempt his anger with a lye, 

~ I 2 
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96 THE AUTHOR 

Let Envy ne'er thy breafl inflam~~ 
Nor feek to wound another"'$ 

fame; 
Bear ·with the failings of thy 

friend, . 
Be fi]ent when you can't con1-

men·d. 

vVhen naked, cold, difrrefs'd and 
poor, 

T'he ·wretched f eek thy fl1el trin (J" a 
. door; 

Ah hafl:e to flill affiiElion's fig)i \ 
To wipe the tear fi.·01n for row .s 

eye. 

N 
B 

T 
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~, · · Let pride,. and -.anger have no 

part" 
Nor malice in thy youthful heart; 

But Virtue all thy aaions f way, 

The leading fiar tha,t points thy 
way. 

F I N I S" 
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·The following diifected Articles fold wholefaie 

and retail by W. DARTON and Co. No.5s, 
Gracechurch-Street. , 

The Elements of E~glifh Hiftory and Chrg::. 
nology, _by the help of whic11, a Father Pa

Tent may te·ach his children the kn·owJedge 
oft he· mo!t remarkable events in :E;ngii'lh 
hiJory. By the Rev. JoH rs HEwiET~., 

-A. M. Price 1 os. 6d. in a ma~ogany box. 
N. B. Thirty-two Children may be em
ployed at _one time wilh rhis very foft-ruc
tive toy. 

An Introdn8--ion to HEWLETT's -ELEMENT.S 
of Engliih Hifl:ory, containing the-heac:s of 
the various monarchs from Egbert-to Wil
liam theConqueror, with the mofrremark
able events of their feveraI reig ns. N. · B_. -
Such children as have the Elements of En.!!-"" . ]ifu Hifiory will find the Introduction @f 
gr.eat utility. Twenty children may be 
amufed and inftructed thereby at one time. 
Price 8s. in a mahog,my box, neatly dif
fec1ed. 

A new Map of the World, exhibiting thelate8: 
ddcoveries, neatly di£feB:ed, price 7s. 6d. 

Maps of Europe, Ai3a, Africa and America~ 
price 7s. 6d. · 

'f 
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s-of:Erigland and Wales, neatly dif:feaed, 

L',..'.1.~--"'r~ • 6d. 
Ditto ditto, on a lefs fcale, 5s. 

· The feveral Stages of a Man's Life, from the 
cradle to the coffin, price 3s. 6d. 

Diffecled Emblems of the Natural and Rege
nerate lVIan, calculated to promote a love. 
for virtue, and an hatred to vice. 

The Hiftory of Jofeph ;-n~ 1-,;'{ Brethren, a 
diffe8:ed puzzle, p.:ice 2s. 6d. 

'The Infant's Tutor, and the Inhabitants of 
the \,V 0rld, alphabetic;illy arrnnged, and 
neatly diifeB:ed, price 3~ 6d. each . . 

The School-Mirlrefa, neetly diffected, for 
teaching the rudimcots of learning, 2s. 6d. 

Tfie Farm-Yard, a diffeeted puzzle, price 
. 1 s. 6d. 

The Old Man, his Son, and their Afs, who 
ftrove to pleafe every body, and pleafed no •. 
body, price 1s.6d. 

Rural Felicity, or the Pieafures of a Count.r,f 
Life, n<;atly diffell:e<l, price 1s. 6d. 

"rhe Tea-Table--· Blindman's Buff, &c. &c. 
P ice Is. 6d. each, with a great VJ~icty of 

er artid~s ne:i.ch· di!feck<l. 
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